Endovasal laser obliteration of the greater saphenous vein in patients with varicosis.
This paper describes the first results of endovasal laser obliteration of the greater sephenous vein in two patient groups (n=40) math varicosis. In 15 cases (control group), laser obliteration was employed during routine operation as an alternative to phlebectomy according to Babcock following crossectomy. In 25 patients (the main group), operation was performed without ligation of the saphenofemoral anastomosis. After puncture and catheterization according to Seldinger the greater saphenous vein was exposed to thermal action over the length from the osteal valve to the upper third of the leg. The follow up of the patients amounted to 12 months. The results obtained in the main patient group seem most interesting. Stable elimination of truncal varicosis could be attained in more than 90% of cases, which was associated with quick medicosocial rehabilitation, the minimal number of complications and an excellent cosmetic effect.